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SEMSIBLETALK!
Japs Want China

Trou-

ble Settled.

tu

som irnor- Whll at flrat there
ance, speedily, .Treat truth! cam horn
to them tha to Chine uprutnc
mil chiefly Iwtui. of the missionaries.
They aaw that th armt reason
the Injustice of foreign natlona In steal-i- n
their porta and territory, and com-rritrclal progress, which had often
selfishly and heartlessly, run rough-ho- d
over the Chinese tradltlone and
which waa depriving Mhorera 1n great
m.mbers of their employment."

New Turk. Oct 10. A dispatch to the
Journal and Advertiser from Toklo
eays: Marquis I to, premier of Japan,
I nelved
your correspondent by appointment, and while disclaiming that
hi utterances were official,
talked
fively on the paramount ktaue of the
day. "I cun not understand," tie ald,
"why the uwera do not convene a con
fcrence of plenipotentiary representative and speedily determine a con- cirted mllcy toward tthlna. Though
wwklng harmoniously,
the armies
conflict Is sure to arise If the govern
ment neglect longer to arrive at
Negotiation
definite understanding.
with U Hung Chang and Trine Chlng
will be fruitless, unless ratified and en
govern
forced by the
,
for they alone, no mutter what
they promise, cannot carry out any- til ng. TtMn, Kang Yl and Tung Fun
Siting dominate the eanpres and aay
they will resist the foreign power to
l ha death If they are ignored,
Pekln
should be evacuated, the empress and
court permitted to return and negotiation should come afterward. Foreign
power should withdraw to the coast
and hold their force there pending
nnn! settlement.
Further aggressive
mcarurea will plunge the whole empire
will reign for years,
Into war ande-haotiad will he ruined and life protected
only at tremendous
cost. War with
China would be the greatest disaster
of the century, for no nation could
conquer her alngle handed and alt the
world would be plunged In strife,"

in

rm-nt-

mltted by th Santa F railway company to the city council. It la thought
that the addition and change will b.
promptly accepted by th company, and
that th work on th big Improvement
will not b delayed.
George H. Frost, Santa F Pacific
passenger conductor on th west end.
Will
came In from wlnslow this morning,
and will enjoy tha day with bis wife.
H will return west
Mia thidley, who will hay charge
of th Congregational mission school
Atriaco, will no doubt reach th city
While Bryan Will Do Duty in at
this evening from Colorado Spring.
Sh waa expected to have arrived last
Michigan.
night, but failed to put In an appear- a dcs.
C. C. Hall, th oommlMlon merchant.
Will I returned to tha city from hi southern
Sonatnr lnn
Fear. Fmn" overt
1
I trip this morning.
II report aolng a
good business, and aaya that th good
Coerce Employes.
people of El Paao era In dad earnest
this time and will hold a rousing Midwinter Carnival In January, 1WL Mr.
NEWS FROM SOUTH AFRICA.
Hall brought along with htm on of
the "We Will" carnloal buttons.
George K. Neher, proprietor of th
Chicago, Oct. 10. Oovernor noose- - Neher opera house, la working on a
vclt'a special train passed through this scheme; to have one of th beat opera
olty this morning for Indiana, where companies In th
United State aa a
the next two grand opening featur of hi opera
tlie governor will
duy. TO party la In charge of United house. In a reoent letter to Teter
State Senator Fairbanks.
manager of th Tabor Grand
nd Broadway opera houses, Denver,
IND.
LAFAYETTE,
AT
Mr. Neher told Mr. McCuUrt to watch
Lafnyette, Ind., Oct. 10. Oovernor out for him and secure a big opening
opened a two days'
Kooeevelt
attraction for the local opera house.
campaign In Indiana. Ill first speech Mr. Neher hopes to be abl to announce
ws here and he waa escorted to the definitely on thl (object to, a vary
public square In company with Ad short tim.
L'nltsd Stat.
miral Brown, of th
navy: Senator Fairbanks, National
IIOt'ND OVKR TO GRAND JIRY.
Committeeman II. C. Snow, Congreas
minis
Barrett,
man Landl and John
Wm. Mpeneer, a Sneak Thief, Ones to Jail ter to Slam. At Lafayette ther waa a
Watrh thVtaaderlng Willie"
large prbcenelon embracing a heavy
William Spencer, th hobo who stole
curt of mounted riders.
in express package of clothing at tn
Barrett, who left - th depot night before laat, and with hi
train at Monon, where he will apeak to. pat mad hia way to laleta whr h
night, conversed more than an hour waa arrested and brought back to this
with Oovernor Itooeevelt, discussing city, had hi trial before Justice IUb
th situation In the Philippine. Bar ble late yesterday afternoon and was
rett, who was appointed by President bound over to tha next grand Jury of
Cleveland and until recently was a thta county in the sum of IMK). In da- democrat, la now supporting McKlnley fault of ball, Spencer now oocuplea a
and Roosevelt and in a few days will cell at the county Jail.
for the Pacific coast where tie The cold weather of th northern and
will speak until the end of the cam eusterncltlea I drivingth
"undesirable
paign.
hobo" to seek a warmer climate, and a
new gang, con.ltuting sneak thieves,
DKYAN IN MICHIGAN.
house breaker and bad character
Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. 10. W. J. generally, are arriving In email (quad
Ilryan began a two day' tour of Mich dally. City Marshal McMlllin and hia
igan
making hi first peerti at lieutenanta areguardlng th
of
Kast Buffalo. Bryan talked half an the city, ready to pounc down upon
hour, dwelling especially upon the the. "Wandering Willies" who are no
trusts and Imperialism.
good to any community.

l POLITICAL POINTS!
u

Wsnts Another Trial.
If Not, the World Would Be London, Oct. 10. It I reported he
that a challenge from Sir Thome Lip-to- n
for another series of race for the
Plunged Into Strife.
American cup reached th New York
Yacht club thta morning.
London, Oct. 10. Sir Thoma Upton
American Board of Foreign Missions n formed th Associated Press that he
New York
sent a challenge to th
Now in Session.
Yscht club on th eteamer Oerman Ic,
due In New York. Thursday, and pre
fer that all Information a to It con- SIR THOMAS UPTON AGAIN.
tf r.t be given out by tha New Tork
Yacht club.
KILLING AT Lilt ORICGOS.
Jnes Perea f (Inrals ShM and Killed by
Frd.rlco Seraa.
Th little town of Los Oiiegos, about
flv? ml lea above the city, was the seen
murder last night. At
of a
o'clock Federico Bern a, a young man
about 26 year of age, called at tha
house of the son of Jose Perea y
and waa asked what he wanted.
H replied by pulling out hi gun and
sending a bullet Into the breast of Jose
Perea y Qurule, death remitting In a
few hours. Th murdered man was
about 60 year old, and a very hard
working farmer. The murderer, so It I
reported at this office, was brought to
th county Jail by a deputy sheriff this
afternoon.
Later Sheriff Hubbell telephoned to
The Cltlsen office at 4 o'clock thla af'
ternon that ha captured Berna and now
has him behind tha bars of the county
jail.
Odd Fellows Grand Officer.
At the New Mexico Grand lodge of
Odd Fellow meeting held at ICaton
yesterday, the following grand lodge
officer were elected:
Orand master, II. T. Annell, I,aa Ve
gas; deputy grand master, V. E. Kelly,
Socorro: grand warden, Alfred Jelfs,
1 la ton; grand
ecrelary, p. A. Simpkln,
(lallup; grand treasurer. It. P. Ilagle,
Santa Fe; grand representative. W. II.
Olvens, Las Vega.
Ou-ru-

MILI.INKKV.

nt'PSrANS AND OTHBIt

Stay Two
Days in Indiana.

Roosevelt

y

ALLIES
York, Oct. 10. The Russian.
without consultation with the other al
lira have agreed to hand over th sum
iner and winter palace In I'ekln to the
Clmeee, aay a Tien Tain dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser, but 100
British troops and also German and
Italians, proceeded to occupy th.m.
All the Japanese section of th town
again with commercial
la bustling
activity, while other parts, especially
rTenrn ana itussran, are comparative
ly deserted.
'Many American missionaries
are
hc'dliur sales In houses of wealthy
large
loot
quantities
of
of
Clklnamen
brought in by their converts.
The Japanese consider th expedition
to J'ao Ting Fu unnecessary and mere
ly to gratify Oerman desire for ven
geance, w hich will surely fall heaviest
the women and children. Inoffensive
p.ople, totally unconnected with Von
Kctteier's murderers.

Mew Prices, New ttooda.
A DKMOCRATIC 11 ALLY.
New prices, new good, of th very
Chicago. III.. Oct. 10. A call will be
designs,
direct from the fashion issued
latest
y
by the national
markets, will be offered for Ispectlon cratlo committee for a "Grand Rally,'
and sale at our ator commencing October 27th. of all democratic clubs
Thursday, Oct. 11. W will be pleased throughout th country. Th day will
to have all the ladlea of thl city and be set apart as democratic field day.
surrounding country call and examine
our goods.
EMPLOYERS TO BE WATCHED.
FOSTBH MILLINERY CO..
Chicago, 111., Oct. 10. Senator Jone,
Successors to Mr. 3. I Oak.
national democratic
chairman of th
committee, said
breads, brains, spar rib,
'I intend to add reus a letter to the
Eweet cheese, pressed and boiled dtmociwMc clubs all over tha country,
blood aausage, uverwurat, requesting then, to give ma proof In
at tha San Jose Market.
all Instances that come within theli
knowledge of employers undertaking
Millinery Opening.
On Friday afternoon and evening, to coerce or Intimidate employe. 1
October 12th. Mr. L. H. Shoemaker twve now come men In Ohio for the
will bold her fall millinery opening at pur pone of ascertaining the condition
Our people are thoroughly
No. 206 West Gold avenue, and invite. there.
the ladle of Albuquerque and vicinity aroused to danger In thl direction and
to call between the hour of I and 6 ae determined to have an honest elec
and 7 and t p. m. Th display will con- tion. '
sist of th very latest In headwear, the
I assortment
New York, Oct. 10 It wa announoed
of patterns will be com- PROPOSITIONS APPROVED.
no ' plete and how the result of careful at republican national headquarter
Waahinirton. Oct. 10. There
'
longer any doubt that this government Judgment and experienced workman- - that General Benjamin Harrison will
heart II v nnnroves the nroDosltlons laid ' ship. The very Litest Paris and New thl evening give out a statement condown In the French note made public Tork patterns will be shown and while taining aome of hi view on campaign
on the Kth Inst., In regard to the com- - the material, style and flnl.h will be Issue.
the prices will bo moderate.
tnon program to be adopted by the
Hmilh Afrlrau Newt.
given a great
powers a a basis for peace negotla- - Mr. Shoemaker ha
Lydenbeig, Transvaal Colony, Oct. 10.
tions with China. A formal note em- - deal of time to the a rangement of this
General Huller bid farewell to his
bodying the views of this government opening and promise to show all call- troops on October 6 end departed
Is In preparation and probably will be era omethlng that will repay them for
southward. The troops gathered on
handed to Mr. Thlcbaut,
French their tlm.
both sld.a of the road for inllei, and
charge In Washington, within a day or
MONKV TO LOAN,
cheered Huller vociferously.
two.
c or any
On diamonds, watches,
ct. 10. The British
Bloemfonteln,
good security also on household rood
Smlthfield,
forces have
MMT1.KMII tNM AI. MF.ETINII.
stored with me; stricly confidential. Rouxvllle, Wepencr and Dewetsdorp In
Highest cash prices paid for household the Orange river colony.
Of American Hoard nf f nininluloner. for goods.
T. A. WHITTEN.
Foreign MImIoii..
114 Gold avenu.
LOCAL I'AKAtiR t I'll.
.
Ft. Louts, Oct. 10. The nineteenth
Assorted Haeks
II. 8. VarrSlyck. the traveling live
atinual meeting of the American board and heroes' faces distinguish our new
of commissioners for foreign mfeslons playing cards new series Just tasked. stock agent for the Santa Ke. with
enlivened here thla morning In the We send them prepuld for 26 cts, mon headquarter at Kl Paso, is tn the city
church, and ey or stamps.
Pilgrim Congregational
Barks are red, green,
I). S. Bliss, who waa her on a visit
will be In sea.lon three days. Samuel blue or brown, with gold.
B. Cupen, 1. L. D., of Iloaton, presi- lept., Anheuser-Busc- h
Brewing Asa'n, to his parents and sisters, has re
hi
In
board,
said
American
of
the
dent
turned to his government duties at
St. Louis, Mo.
arMress: "It ought to be noted to the
Washington.
Iresh fish, lobsters, shrimp and
ci edit of the secular press aa well a to
returned home
Fred
oyater at th San Jose Market.
thl griwt magazines, that as a rule,
after a successful trip to outside points
they understood the present crisis.
tn the Interest of the Oermania Llf
insurance company.
n
Dr, C. H. Lukena, tha
and
THE PRICE:
popular physician and surgeon at the
Indian village of Laguna, cam In from
th west thi morning.
Arthur Everltt, the Jeweler, who was
called to Lamy Junction to Inspect and
regulate the watches of railroaders, re
5
turned to the city last night,
Major Ernest Meyers of Lowenthal
Meyers, and Joe. Sheridan, deputy
AND
CALL
THEM.
United States marshal, wera passen
gers for Santa F thi morning.
Edward Orunsfeld, manager of th
OUR NEW
DIAMOND
Washington Life Insuranc company,
several outside rustling agents,
....STORE
..PALACE with
left thl morning to "do" th towns of
th northern counties.
night A. L. Conrad, th railway
agent here, notified Oeneral Manager
Mudge by wire that the any council
bad made certain slight addition and
changea in the viaduct contract sub-
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A DOZEN

ROGERS $3-7-

SEE

EVERITT

RAILROAD AVE.

Lamps.

5

,

"A?-4Ctsi

NEW MEXICO'S

Lamparas.

LEADING JEWELRY

...STORE...

The cost of Fancy Lamps
has been so reduced that
there is no reason why every
family should
f one.

DIAMONDS are going to be very much
higher. Buj now and aavs money.
Oar stock 1 beautiful and complete
acknowledged
WATCHES Ws ara
fur flue railroad
headquarter
either for oah or on
watch
easj parmeuta.
A my complete stock
SILVERWARE
(or wedding or Dulrrrtutfy gift.
WhUt prises and staple table

oot be pos

sessed

V'e have a magnificent
line til decorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low

prices. Also Night

Lamps,

Kitchen Lamp,

hol Lamps, etc,

Alco-

Agents for Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
Phone 534. a 10 West Railroad Avenue.

goods.

a

FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and en- graving a speclaltr. Btona setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS at holiest prices for
honrat people to buy.
H. E. FOX, AlbiKuerxjue, N. M

11.

E.

ITSEMICIIT

S1AIL

IVBIt
ovm MoeT rM
AMD

OAnnrrt,
AIIBKTIOH

"THE PHOENIX!!!

OneofGoebel's Assass
ins in a Stupor.

Miners

by Striking

DRESS GOODS.

it

Scranton, Penn.
DEED

Of

INSANE

Ladies' Wool Waists.

MOTHER.

The prettiest waists you have ever seen can be found in our store

Strlklag Mia

Worker

Nea-l'alo-

the newest
Be sure and

JACKETS and CAPES.

The time of the year !a here when you think about buying yourfall and winter
wraps. Our New York Buyera have surely done their part for thla department, so we are
able to ahow you aa handsome a line of Jackets and Capea aa waa ever ahown in the citj.
Our apace ia only sufficient to describe a few.
Grey Melton, Box Front, handsemely stitched, Used threagbeot
Very Haodsoire Jarkst In Navy, Bed and Caetor, bas high storm

with good eaalitT ef eHr .
bells trimmed
sollar, eollar aod

li

with applique and satin, lined Irani.
Box Coat, mads st Booth Kersey. This stylish carment has Trows of stltehlna aod Is lined with flasft
quality ot satin.
Light and lledlom Capes ot flns
Melton. Trimming of asms material, with apr llqne nVt.
Very Handsome Cape, msds of One
Kareey. Trimmed with folda of Bit rk Es!n nd IX Inch
Martin tut down fronts aid on collar, Lined throughout with fins Batla Lining.

IoUh
all-wo-

CPAS..
aad

In all

styles and colors, and our price is fully as per cent cheaper than elsewhere.
see this pretty line of Waista before you buy.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct 10. dlenry I
Youtaey, on trial for compMctty tn thel
Uoebel assassination, did not appear!
In court when It convened this morn
ing. Th Jailer stated that Toutaey waa
not abl to ba brought Into th court I
room. Col. Crawford stated a physi
Toutaey last night I
cian called to
and found h defendant violent and 11
waa neceaaary to admlnlater opiates.
under th Influence of which h alept, I
atuporl
but thl morning he was tn
wiLh every Indication of having been tn I
convulsions during the night. Attorney
Franklin, for th commonwealth, had I
no objection to passing th oaa. but!
aid th court ahould appoint physi
cian to report on Toutaey' condition.
It waa thereupon ordered that tha
b passed unUl
SECOND FATAL

SI9lMaj

We have by far the hanJaomest line of wool Dress Goods in the city. Gray Chev
Jots, 54 inches wide, ju the thing for Tailor-mad- e
Suits. Also a line of Camera Hair
Suitings in mixed effects and pliidi. These (roods are very popular thia season for street
wear. We received last Saturday by express about yi dosen Crepon Suit pattern in
Black. These are the handsomest ever shuwn io Albuquerque. The patterns are entirely
new. Come in and see them.

Fatal Clash.
Big Parade

111111,
Mart

33T7X

3-X32-

Strikers Engage in

Mine

a
lMlffa
ojyMv

IE3o

a

Mea Meet.

HM(DlDlS (COo,

Haaleton, Pa., Oct. 10. Th aaoond
TELEPHONE NO.
fatal clash between striking mine
n
man occurred
WEST RAILROAD
worker and
807 AND
at the Oneida, colliery, Bohuty- county,
kill
twelve mile from her.
when a coat and Iron poltceman bot
and killed another policeman, and a
atrlker waa dangerously wounded. In
addition about a dosen employee of th
colliery war badly Injured by being
stoned by striker. Th dead man Is!
Italph Mill, of Beavr Meadow. George
Keller la in the miners hospital With a
bullet In til bead. Th atrlker wound
ed la Joa. IApko, of Sherppton. who
wa shot through th groin.
Sheriff John Toole, of Pottavtlle, was!
Moilal l.anee.
Our atock ia now complete and we would only call your
At Odd Fellows hall, Saturday night, notified that tha company wear In need
to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially
October ISth, undsr tn auepicee of the of instant protection, aad waa urged to
Fraternal Union of America. Every request th governor to sand military
invite you to call and compare our valuea and atylea with 3Z
body cordially Invited to attend. A
'
others before buying your Winter Suit.
J4
good tlm guaranteed.
Admission, (0
BIO
PARADE.
cent.
tn
Scranton. Oct. 10. All Interest
OUR PLAID OXFORD SUITS with the new Raglan Shoulder is
Twenty year ago a young man who the sttik of trrfn
worker
of the
very atylish and strictly
age,
wa then under eighteen year of
canters on
Lackawanna region
took out endowment policy No, 227.71. thi great paimda and niaaa meeting
in th Equltabl Llf Assurance society afiernoon.
President John MltoheU
OUR BUSINESS SUITS In Cheviota, Cassimeres and Worsteds, at
for $1,0W, and every year he ha paid a and party arrived thla morning. It I
prices within the reach of all, are models of neatness and
premium of II7.M, until h ha saved in
lS.OOt
mated thai there 4rlll be
inrn
good tsste. Try them.
all ID&S.su. This year, after being pro and boya In the parade. tected by aaeuranc for twenty year.
Mother.
Aa
laaaae
hia policy mature, and with nothing
PEERLESS PANTS are the finest made,
Atchison, Kan.. Oct. 10. The wife of
further to pay, he ha th option of re
ceiving In cash $1.47.25 or a Ufa policy Rev. Cbarlee Meder, of Bmanuel Evan- Farming-tog Ileal
church, near
HEAVY UNDERWEAR in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at $t.oo
for $3,200, payable at hi death.
If you are contemplating Increasing Jumped Into a cistern with her three
per suit and up.
your life Insurance drop a line to or year old child, About midnight, and
telephone Walter N. Parkhur.t, gener both were drowned. Mrs. Meder had
HATS We are cleaning out a line of high grade hats, includliown eigne of Insanity.
al manager of the Equitable'
Albu
querque office.
ing the Stetson and o'ner celebrated makes at only 75 cents.
going
Fred J. Otero wa a
north thl morning.
SOO Tit K KTH.
Arthur N. Kearn I still very tck at
Frotu Oct her lo 15 V. Hold Out This his home on North Walter street.
Prof. a. Sylvester, froai Washington,
Ursad Inducement.
D. C. ts In th city. II
a traveling- Five hundred ticket will be sold a oculist.
Albright
Art Parlor for on week
the
A. A. Keen,
land com
only at $1.00 apiece. Which will entitle mlssloner, waathea territorial
passenger for Santa
thu holder to twelve of our beautiful Ke this morning.
platlno cabinet photographs, worth $4
Nat. Greene, one of the mixers at
Sicur a ticket which will entitle you Zelger' Cafe, haa returned
from hli
t
thl grand offer any tlm in thirty visit to Santa
diijs. Thl it to Introduce our work
The Foster Millinery company expect
und (how you what w can do. Thl
a
trimmer to arrive from KKKanHHKHo-oooo'e-o-ooKHnnHtannn- nj
no fake. Satisfaction guaranteed. Al the east
bright Art Parlor, 11 North Third
Hegulsr review of Alamo Hive, "No. 1,
feet.
L. O. T. M., at Odd Fellows hall thla
'
V
xiresseq spring
cnicaens evening at 7:30. Mine Carson, It K.
on sale
IVKM, THK rLOUIHT,
Afsats lor
.Via Sun T. .mm XI a rt, u I
"
MALL ORDERS
I'sluis, fera aad Cat flowers.
MCAIX BAZAfVR

Malt-Nutri-

l

NUMBER 208.
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EVERY MAN IS ODD. BUT WE

CAN FIT HIH.
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Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.

Mandell & Grunsfeld.

It

F.

first-cla-

"--

Home

jr

m

AJ1

PATTERNS.
Pallaru 10 aai

THE

IS

NONR HIGHER

SPECIAL SALE.

la READ THESE flONEY SAVINQ PRICES
:1
nil IN READY-TO-WEA- R
QARMENTS..

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

A

FURNITURE. CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

NEWEST IN

ct the best mide ot

Few Points

if

1

CXKL

m

;'

Wherein the "Julia Marlowe"
styles differ from other shoe.

bt

Uoode,

id

si'"'

ot Velvet
and taiii
Hresatsd

Umalue

uuver pinrh (he foot.
TIIKV are beau' if ul In deslgo.
TIIKY Qt high or low lnslrp.
THEY couform to every action ot the
foot.
THEY conform In vital polu'e to tlie
shape of the wearer' foot In- steai of preiwlng Hie foot luto
the shape of the ehoe.

0
il

a

pkbblk ci.oru suira.

Colore, Blue, Browo, Orer and Blaok. Bklrt Uller
stitched and Peretllne llnrd, Jacket Satin Roaalue
lined. No isppels, high Storm Collar.

OuItIUM.

1 BfKCI KL BU1T HKLK.
On sale this Wrek. Suit No. V0, made of Ten'tloo and
tlomeetiuos, oo'or. Dark Blu, Koyal Bine, Hrwa and
Black. Boll No.6uu,c0lore 6rey BlucUrey Bltck aud Urowa
Well lined ekirt and man tailored. Jacket
Grey.

NO.

tu

tu Buiu.
lined with Btt'u. Our regular I0(X) aid
Special for Oua Wees oily, tS.tU.
8fKt

t

NU.
BUir BALK.
of t.ed'm'
" i '. "1
hIi

I AL
Mid-- .

B's k, i
O.r rrgtiii.i
l'lai

;i
I

e

'.',

H. JOrUli

and Veoltlom, eilore
l made and liad,

this week (or only $3 00.

.'".17 to,

.uta

Md

the

I
1iea described aloes, alee eolld

Color with Piald
Back and
ole, in all tSvt,

rer.

Skirt snl

Colors, Browne, Tans. Grave and B'ark'. Skirt
trimmed with tatin Plplug, wll linet and tailored.
Jacket und with large rser aad Sstla R imaluellued.
Only Simo,

with

Onioned

Ales tiolfeaeaCapesas

rs Tan,

with rewe
wr II lined
red. Jsekst double
ao lpitel. Pstln
lined, on y $17 60.

Jek t trlnmed
Flpli'g.

lustration with

with bar ds
of
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screes the MgM t way asd tracks sf
ths Atchison company where ths asms
cross said Coal avenus, and to furnlwh
all labor nd material therefor, and
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free
fnun all liens and Incumbrances whatsoever for tabor or materials, within
the time so limited s aforesaid, such
y

Considered by Council
Last Night.
With Few Changes Contract

Was Accepted,

construction

to be begun on or before

day of
1900, and
the
t be completed, In all respects In ac-

in

Health.

BILLS ORDERED

PAID.

The city council, pursuant to aJ
Joitrnment, rwl In regular adjourned
sesalon last night and transacted a lot
nf good buslneaa for the city.
Mayor Marron, Aldermen IvKinard
wright, Beaven. Hopping.
and
Uurkhart were preaent. Aldermen Rog
era and Sleyster aJbevnt.
Clly Clerk Medler. City Attorney
Moure, city Phyalclan Pearce and City
engineer Ross were atao present.
After the reading of reports of city
oinclals, whrrh were accepted, the fol
lowing bills were ordered paid, they
having been audited by the finance
committee:
1162.4;
KorDer at Co.
jonn M. Mccuthen
,
115 40
Horton Moore
Tion
u. w. Btrong at Sons
io.00
i. F. Patmer
aim
ire Extinguisher Manufacturing
n.oo
Fanny Traney
.
27.U
B. Ituppe
Ulectrio Light Co
17.7s
Hopping
Vorhee
14 44
K. J. post
Co
12 n
Water Supply Co
12 so
W." U Trimble
Oo.
10 2i
Cooper at McAtee
m 00
Albert Faber
1,100
J. C. Ualdndge
s.2i
J. A. Lee
K. J. Post at Co
a ao
Jerry Monvhan
7 sj
J. H. O'Reilly sc Co
01
J. Korber at Co
a 00
Manaell at Qrunifeld
.7
Hopping A Vorhes
,. ,50
E. J. Poet
a os
Co
J. Korber at Co
ton
H. P. Owen
.no
Cerrlllos Coal Co
..00
. C. Baltlrldge
4.42
K. J. Poat at Co
4 M
Pitt Ross
M
1. r . iveiener
1 ui
Henry
H.
i.
jK
Whitney Co
75
Whitney Co
7S
llrocknteier A Com
to
Akers A Co
mi
The street committee nmnniMiuinii
that a drainage box be olaoed on south
Arno, and the recommendation
was
adopted.
Mayor Marron BDDotnteJ
Uurkhart, Leonard and Beaven dele- galea to tha territorial municipal
which will ibe held In this-- lty
on October 13, 1300.
The following esceedlna-ltmnortant
ordinance prrpared by the city attorney and city physician wa passed under suspension of the rules:
A mSAlTOI ORDINANCE.
Re It ordained by the city council of
tne city of Albuquerque:
Section 1. Every undertaker In the
ell of Albuquerque must be registered
wun tne board of hearth.
Sec. I. The body of a Demon who
dlea In this city shall not be buried
without a permit from the cltir nhvsi.
clan, which shall cost 60 cents.
Sec. J. No dewd body ahall be re
moved from city to another without
permit.
Sec. 4. There shall be no Dublin or
church funeral of any person who has
oieti or smallpox,
diptheria.
scarlet
fever, yellow fever, or Asiatic rholera.
Sec. 6. All physicians
must report
within twenty-fohour after making
a diagnosis, every case of small dox.
dlptherra,
scarlet fever, Including
membra nous croup, occurring In his
practlve.
Sec. I. In all canes In whkth it comes
to the knowledge of the board of health
that rooms or apartments in lodging.
etc., which havs bern vacated by death
of a consumptive, shall be disinfected
by the clly phyelolan; no other per
son shall oocupy such rooms until the
order of the board of health has been
complied with.
Sec. 7. Physicians must report births
occurring In their practice wrthln five
days after the event to tha city physician.
Sec. I. That any peraon violating
any of the provisions of this ordinance
ahnll, upon conviction thereof, be
fined In sny sum not exceeding (ISO)
fifty dollars; that It ahall be the duty
o.' the clly physician to keep a record
of the roporta required by this ordinance In a book to bs kept for that
purpose, which shall be ons of the
records of the city.
THE RAILWAY VIADUCT CON
TRACT.
The subjoined contract bearing on
the railway Improvement question,
sutmltted by the Santa Ko company,
was approved by the council on motion
of Alderman Uurkhart, seconded by
Alderman Wrlrs', .on the condition
that ths auggestlons appended to the
rtsolutlons were accepted by the company, and the mayor waa authorised to
sign the contract when a favorable
answer had been given by the company:
Agreement, made this
dcy of
A. D. 1S00, between the
Atchison, Topeka at Santa Fs Railway company, a corporation duly
and existing under snd by
virtue of the law of ths State of
Kansas (hereinafter dealgnated the
"Atohlaon Company"), party of the
first part, and the City of Albuquerque, New Mexico, a municipal corporation duly organised and existing
under and by virtus of the laws of
tha Territory of New Mexico (hereinafter deelgnated ths "City"), party
of the second part:
Whereas, The Atchison company Is
contemplating the erection of a hotel
and patnger station and other substantial Improvements upon Its station
grounds st th wald clly of Albuquerque, and,
Whereas, The City haa requested the
Atchison company 10 construct a viaduct across the right of way and tracks
of the A'tchhton company upon Coal
avenue, one of the streets of said city;
Now, therefore, this Indenture
e

Aasflcjnr.tfy andlfomptly.
Clenn3cs the System
Gently nnd Effectually
when

Lilians or costive.

Ihrscrtts in th moat acceptable firm
the firjlite principles ofplants
Jin own to act most beneficially.
TO GET ITS DENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE GENUINE

MANffc. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCOt
SAN fSANCISCO,
Cl.
. 10UIS Villi ,HY.
NIWYORK. Wt
Kr- jja iy jrthti - prln $0 0rr tetrtr.
-

Term of HubsnrtBtloa.
Dallr. r.y mail, one year
00
Daily. Ly mail. al mnntha
t1 00
paily.
mall, tliree mnntka
50
Dally. Ir mail, on mouth
ho
trail. , by carrtrr, on month
76
Weesly by mail, per year
s 00
v v itiibm win m deiiteml la
i
the city at the low rata of SO cnu per week, oi
lor 7 cenia par month, when paid monthly.
Tlieae ratra arc Irae tban those ol any otber
daily farm In the
Natlee tor PabllaaUM.

(Homestead Entry No. 4404.)
De payment of the Intrrlur,
)
United Mate. Land office,
I
Santa he. N M , Sept. SO. 1000.
Notice la hereby given thattbe following,
named anilrr baa Hied notice ol hie Intention
to make Una) proof In aupport of bia claim,
and that ald proof will be made before Probate
Clerk ol Hrrnalillncnunty.at Alhnauerque, N.
M., on (Kt S7. iwoo via; Carlo ttiaea for
1ft, lot 1,
the MNfc,U an:. Vi, HKkiSKVt aec.
aec,
. and lot 4, iec. U, T. IS N , R.
K.
Ha Minn the following; wttneeeee totprove
blecontinumie reaulrme upon and cultlvattno
:
laml,
ol .all
via
Dionlclo barrraa, Joae Pala,
Predf-anilC'liavei yNleto.of Hernajillo. N.
M., and Luia Joir Uateraa, of tioldrn, N M.
Manuel K. Utbho, Keglater.
Notice fur PnklleaUsa.
(Momeatead hotry No. 4390.)
)
tiarARTMiNTorTaa
N. M. V
Sept. IS, 1BJ0 )
Notice la hrrrey given that the fi Homing-name- d
arttler haa lllrd notice of bla
to make Hual t root in aupport of hia claim, aud
that uid pror.i will be made before Prnbitr
Clfrk Heri.nlilloCmimy.it Albuquerque. New
MeiiC4i on ( loerr U7, Iwoo, vis.i (irorge
K. 1'itii. or H e SW'H, sWt. sec. sa Tp. IS
N. K.HV,
lie iiainra the following nunc,
to prove hla c ntlmiuu. realde ce
upon and cultivation of eald Una. vn. i Andrea Vigil, of A'gnd'nea, N. M i Mariano
Arrliibriiue, of Aigodonra, N. Ml Jainea
Pitta, ol Aigodonra, N. M , and Dumlngo
C'teapln, of AlgoUouee, t) M.
MANUSL R. OTIKO.
Reg later.

1tio
K

iim lor

(llomeatead Kntry No. 6784).
"1
Ueuartmrnt of the Interior.
Ll nlted Sutra Land Otlice,
V
Banla Ke, N. M., Sept. 10, 1000. J
Nolle la Hereby give.) thai Ina loilowlng-name- d
aet let baa tiled notice ol bla Intention
to m.ike Dual proof In aupport of hla claim,
and! ataaid proof mil1 be made before Pro.
bat Clerk. HernaWlo county, at Albuu.uern.ue,
N M , in November la, Iwoo, via t Mauu I
Lopri. for the N M, 8VVM and lota S and 4 of
aec. HI, I M.N.. K.Kk., a id lot 4 ol aec. . 1 .
8 N , K 8K He ttarnee the f llowiua witneaaea
to prow Ina continuoua residence upon and
cultivation of mo.I land, vii.i Menrluuei fala-lac- ol
Alliuqueigiie. N. M I lranclaco Ban
N. M.: Joseph Kerr, of
diet, ol AIIU4.iie que.
Albuquerque, N. M and John 11. bmilu, cl
Alouqueique, N. U.
BtANiBL H. Utiro. Reg later.
IHumeaieid hntry No. 4016.)
Notice for Publication.
Deparfrent of the Interior, Land Office at
dama re, New alenco, October U, Iwoo.
given that the foi. owing-nam- e
iotitere tliI'ereby
i l.ua tiled notice ol Ina luti niion
to inuke In al i toof iu atipport of tlaclalm, and
that aid pro.! in ue riwUe brtore the probate
clnk ol V 4 em-l- county at Loa Lunaa. N. M ,
on ltt en.ber 1, Iktou, vis i Pedro Torree,for
IX. I . a N., R. 13 h.
the Nkt ol
lie iiNineri the fiilliiwtug wituraea to prove
upon aud cultivation
hla cominuoii
ol aibl Ihiki, vi:
Y.idio Luct to. Pedro Lopei, Kmillo Lucero
and Kcfui;ii I ni t' o, all ol Pinoa VYt-llN. at.
MAM hL R. UTa.RU. Reg later.

Attend apoclal aale of dread foods for
school wear at Tha EfeonomlaL
Attend pcclul aala of dreaa (ooda tot
school waar at Tha Bconomlat.
Corulce work and Unkaat H hllney Co."!

t

The Jurfa tirocerjr Co.

Iba oyater crackers

ISo
16c
SSo

lbi soda crackers
pkgi. 1'oatum cereal
t) cull baked beanr.
lie
2t0
t bottlca pickles
2&c
pkgs.
Scutch oula
I
1 pkgs. Wheat Manna
iic
t Cream of Wheat (with picture).. 4Uc
4 pkKa. Corn Starch
25c
25c
I pkga. (elatlne
10c
liuckwheut flour per pkff
2t0
Ralalni, new, I (or
Currania, new
ltc
05c
Hanlinea, per can
10o
Crabs per can
260
5 cuna ralmon
(00
1 lb good tea
$1.00
A Una coffee 5 lbs for
These am every day prices not spec
ial.
Received at Tha Koonomlal Newest
oreva lions In black ilk sklrta.
Call and
ana them.
Coyote water from tha spring! eaa
oniy be bad from tha Coyot Bpriis
114
noun
Mineral Water Co.
Second street.
Copper, tla and galvantied Irea werk,

1
2
1

lu.
We are determined to ctoaa out all
our odds ajid ends of oarpeU before
our fall stock arnvea. Be our auxk
before purcdiaslnif elsewhere. We osa
save you money. Albert Fmber, Oraat

M liltney

building.

To Kallruad CrtnrlurUira.
We are making In our book-binde- ry

a
stiff, bather oover, with pockets, for
paasengt r and freight train books. Just
the thin;: lo keep ths book In shape.
Kami) an n 1. litis stamped on side In
cnt lo n n y address postpaid, on
gold.
In ordering state
receipt of $1 1"J.
whether cover Is mounted for paaaen-ge- r
or freight book. Address Bindery,
Albuquerque. N. M.
1

Trade at the Dry Good Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.

tu

ur

ARTICLE I.
In consideration of tha premises and
of the covenant and agresmenta of
the city, hereinafter set forth, and upy
Whit-Beon
condition of ths faithful performstove rrpalra for any atove made,
to,
ance of ths asms, ths Atchison com
pany,
fur Itself, Its successors and a
Sofa, pillows, from tt cents UP at Al
stgns, covenants snd agrees to and
bert ruber's. Grant building.
with ths city, as follows:
The Marsiii Bottling Works First. To build, erect and construct,
ths time hereinafter limited, In
are the only bottlers of the gen awithin
good and workmanlike manner
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- - la accordance with the plan and and
hereunto annexed ssl roade
aiav
4 Ull kill (vv,
a part hereof, and marked Exhibit
New 'phone 24 V
"A," a viaduct upon Coal avenue in
the city of Albuquerque, over end.
VU WUiut Knight as
b.

"ih,

-

of said viaduct, ths otty
neglect or refus to renew or lt
In a good and workmanlike manner, after having been requested by ths Atchison company so to
do, then the Atohlson company ahall
hare the right, without Interference or
opposition from the city, to make auch
repairs or renewals, and the city shall
and will, on demand, refund to the
Atchison company ths entire cost and
expense to the Atchison company of
making the same.
Fourth. The Atchison company shall
not bs molested, or In any manner In
terfered with, In ths operation of Its
trains, or ths switching of Ms trains,
cars or engines across the street In
Siild city known aa Railroad avenue.
for a period of five (a) years after date,
when the said viaduct sn I ths said hotel and ths said passenger station
hall have been completed: and In case
after said period of Ave tt) years such
operation of Its trains and suoh switching of Its trains, cars and engines
shall be duly held to be and constitute
a nuisance, then and in that event ths
Atchison company shall and will
aH switching
screes said
Railroad avenus. except such as may
be required for the placing of car at
com mission houses, and for ths switch
ir.g of cars for ths making up of pas-s- f
tiger trains, snd. In ths event stated,
the crty will not pass any ordinance
or take any action tor the purpose of
preventing the Atchison company from
continuing such switching as may be
required for the placing of oars at
commission houses and ths making up
of paMenger trains, aa aforesaid.
All the covenants and provisions of
this agreement shall be binding upon
the successors snd assigns of the city
to the same extent and effect aa ths
aims are binding upon the city, and
eiich and every covenant herein shall
Inure In favor of and run to the sue
ctrsors and assigns of the Atchison
company, and to each and every com
peny, person or corporation which may
hereafter own or be In possession of
snd operate the railroad of ths Atchi
son company to the same extent and
as fully as though such company or
person were specifically named in this
lease In the place and steed of the
Atchison company.
In WITNESfl WHERFXF, the parties hereto have caused this sgrcement
to be executed by their officers there
unto duly authorised, the day and year
first above written.
THE ATCHISON, TOPHKA A ftAN
TA FK RAILWAY COM PANT,
i)T
(Seal.)
Its President.
rs-pa-

ths same

cordance with said plans and speclfi- citttona, on or before the
day of
1V00;
Provided, however, that
due allowance shall be made for any
delay In the completion of said viaduct
csuaed by strikes, the elements or
other rausea, over which the Atchison
company has no control.
Second. To build, construct and
ertct on the right of wsy of the Atchison company, between Railroad ava-nu- u
and said Coal avenue In said city
of Albuquerque, at the sole cost snd
expense of the Atchkmn company, and
without any cent or expense whatsoever to the city, a modern hotel and
passenger station, together with such
sppurtermnces ss the Atchhaon com
pany may consider essential thereto,
and In accordance with plans to bs ap
proved solely by the Atchison company.
To begin the rorratruitlun of said ho- tel and passenger
station wKMn
days after the execution of
agreement,
this
and to complete and
finish the same within such time as
good workmanship will permit, due at
lowance being made for delay caused
by strikes, the elements or other Cannes
over which the Atchison company haa
no control.
ARTICLE 11.
In consideration of the premises and
of the benefits and convenience to ac
crue to the city and the Inhabitants
thereof by reason of the building and
construction of said viaduct snd hotel
snd passenger station, and In further
consideration of the covenants of the
Atchison company herein set forth snd
upon the condition of the faithful performnnce of the at mo. the city hereby
covenants and agrees to and with the
Atchison company. Its succeesors and
analgns, as follows:
First. To pay to the Atrhlwnn company, in good and lawful money of the
I'nlled JUlatea an amount equal to one- half (H) of the entire cost and experts
to the Atchison company of building.
constructing snd erecting said via doc
deluding the cost and expense for all
labor, material and supplies used In
the construction thereof; snd Includ
Ing all freight charges for hauling the
same over the lines of railroad of th
Atchison company, In payments to be
made from time to time by the city to
Attest:
th Atchison company after work upon
sntd viaduct shall have been begun,
Iu Secretary.
upon bills to be rendered by the Atch- THE CITT OF ALULCJUElttjUE.
,
L. 8.,
ison company to ths city, showing the
Uy
IU Mayor.
aitual costs and expenditures of the (Seal.)
L. B..
Atchison company In the construction (Heal.)
of said viaduct slnra the last previous
Its Clerk.
payment shall have been made; and
Council suggests following changes
ti pay all such Mils within fifteen (lb) In contract submitted:
di ys after the same shall have been
After words "Exhibit A," in pararendered, as a fore Id.
graph first, Article 1, Insert "st a cost
thousand
Second. To accept and receive a.td no: to exceed twenty-tw- o
viaduct from the Atohlson company. dollars."
when completed, and thereafter, for
After words "passenger station."
ever, at Its own coat and expense, and paragraph second. Article 1, Insert,
without any cost or expense whatever "t.tid freight depot" in two pieces.
to the Atchison company, to maintain
After word "entire." in third line,
and keep the same in good repair, and paragraph first, Article t, and after
scuml and afe condition.
rorda "including the." In fourth line
Third. To make no changes In said of paragraph, inaert "eotual," and after
viaduct, except such ss may be reAtchison company," in eighth Una of
quired for repairing and maintaining said paragraph. Insert "no to exceed
the same In tt present condition, with eleven thousand dollars."
out first obtaining ths consent and ap
After "or Injury or death to persons,"
proval In writing of the Atchison com- - In third line of paragraph four. Article
Ptny.
i, insert "except such as may be occaFourth. To Indemnify and hold sioned by the negligence of said com
harmless the Atchison company against pany or Its agents.
a'l llablllUea or clulm for loss or dam-aa- c
After "completed," In sixth tins of
to property, or injury or death to paragraph four of Article I, insert,
persons, by reason of or arising from "except for violations of the ordi
the construction or maintenance of nances of staid city now In fores with
by railroad
said viaduct, or ths use thereof by the reference to obstruction
public; or by reason of the repairing companies of street crossings," and af
or renewal thereof or the failure to re ter the word "nuisance." In the eighth
pair or renew the same, snd whether linn of said paragraph and Article, In
such loss, damage, Injury or death sert "by the. city council," and In last
shall occur while the said viaduct Is in line of said paragraph inaert "con
process of construction or thereafter. tract," instead of "lease."
and whether the sum shall be caused
Voar Vase.
by accident or otherwise; and to pay
all costs and expenses inourred or paid Show ths stats of your feelings and
by the Atchison company In defending the stats of your health aa well. Im
any suit of action which may be pure blood make itself apparent In
bit ugh t against the Atchlnon com pale and sallow complexion, pimple
pany, by reason of any auch loss, dam- and skin eruptions. If you sjs fsekng
age, Injury or death, and any Judg weak and worn out and do not have a
ment which may be rendered on ac healthy appearance, you should try
count of any such loss, damage. Injury Acker' Blood Elixir. IX ours all blood
or death against the Atchison com- disease where oheap sarsaparillas and
so called purifier fail; knowing thla,
pany.
Fifth. To forthwith, upon rhe execu w aeU every bottls on a positive guar
tion of this agreement, pans, or cauls antee. J. II. O'Hielly 4k Co- - druga-atto be passed, sn ordinance of said city
1 rade ot the Dry (jooda Store
vncatlng snd permanently closing said
Coal avenue as a grade crossing, and where you can vine for your fav
an ordinance or ordinances of said city orite institution for a fine Library
closing
acating and permanently
the Economist.
those certain streets of said city
avenue,
known aa Gold avenue. Sliver
WhlU Kmlgbt t oeot cigar.
nnd lead avenue, so th.it the same
shall be and forever renmln closed aa
Dr. W. H. Lewis. Lawrcncsvlils, Va.,
public streets or highways, at the wirtua. "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
points where they now crust the tracks, Cure In my practice among savers
alution grounds and right of way of can s of Indigestion and And It an adthe Atchison company In said clly.
Many hundreds of
mirable remedy.
ARTICLE 111.
phjilclani depend upon ths use of Ko
t la mutually covenanted and agreed dol Dyspepsia
In
stomach
Curs
by and between the parties thereto, as troubles. It dlgesu what you sat, and
fellows:
allows you to eat all tha good food you
First: I'pon the completion of said need, providing you do not ovsrload
become,
vktduct. the mine shall be and
your stomach. Gives Instant relief and
and thereafter forever remain, the a permanent cure. Berry Drug Co
sole property of the clly, without re Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
gard to whether the city shall, at the
LAS I'l.At ITAS MINES.
time of such completion, have paid to
iht Atchison company the city's share
W, (llvene Haa Completed llonaea st
of the cost of construction of the same.
Mlnea-t'lalBeing Worked.
or not.
Hecond.
In case of default by the Special Curroapofideno.
city in making any of the payments,
Bernalillo, N. M., Oct. During a visit
hetelnbefore by Its covenant to be to the Las Placltas mining district last
nii.de, promptly upon the dates upon week I gathered
the following that
may interest your readers:
which the same are to be made, respec-tlelor In case of default of ths city
C,
W. Oivens has completed hla
In the keeping or performing of ai.y of houses at the mine and will shortly
by
performed,
as
It
be
to
bring
covenants
the
his family and some workmen to
herein provided, then and In that caas reside there. He Is pushing the work on
the Atchison company shall be relieved the tunnel to cut a known copper vein
of its obligation to complete salj via and Is making satisfactory progress.
Meaara. Goodrich. Garrett and Hallett
duct and hotel and passenger nation
within the time limited, or within sny have about completed the annual latime, anything herein to the contrary bor on their twenty-fou- r
claims In ths
notwithstanding.
Crow mountains near Galisteo. and Mr.
any
time after ths Hallett is dally expected at Las Placl- Third. In rnae, at

.

Important Ordinance Passed Regard

ompletloQ

shll

-

a

ma

y,

mum m mi

STREET

MEAT

IMKtT.

All kind of Fresh and Salt
-- i.
MeaU.
Steam Sausage Factory.

m

Ill

Kxprma

frrst-sia-

Llqaora. OlvasassU
artanao Amvn.

Ntwm luilroM ana

Ooppar avaaoga.

taa to push development work on ths
three claims they havs In that district. Horse and Male boaght and aiotiangad.
J. H. Richards has arrived and made
a camp near Ban Francisco Spring. Unry, Sato, Fasti and Tnutstar BUblaa.
He as waiting the arrival of men and
machinery to do extenalvs work on ths
ikm Cltv
placers.
Prof. Gilmer's mine, "Ths Maceo."
AsUnm
L. TRIMBLB
Cm.
near Madera, la producing free gold
Alsssssnsa. New Mi via.
ore. He hss cut another vsln that assays well. There Is about one hundred
snd fifty tons of ors on ths dumps.
Mr. Taylor has hsd several assays
Dealer la
made of ore from his claims located
near "Ths Maceo," that are very en
couragingone asssylng over 111.
TEP,

JOSEPH
ISO

6B0CKBIKS, CI81R8. TOBiOTX).

healed by applying DeWltt'a Witch No. 100 Broadway, cor. Washington Art
Hasel Salve, ths best known curs (or
Altmqoerqus, N. at
plies.
Beware of worthless counter
feits. Berry Drug Co., CosmopollUn
Drug 8 tor.

this season. Corns In and
Ilfeld ft Oo.

Be

them.

B.

repairs. Whitney Co.

Ktnv

on of the nicest resort In
elty and U irtppUad with
beat and On eat Uqaors.

IB

For liver fifty lears.
n Oin and Wkll-Tbii- d
Brmkdt.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup ha
been ussd for over fifty ysars by mil
lion
of mothsr for their ch'llrsa
whll
teething, with oerfeot
oosss.
It soothe ths child, soften ths gum,
allay all psJl, cure wind ootla, and
I
the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
I
pleasant to the Uatav Bold by druggists Id every rart of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
ent bottle, Iu value
I
incalculable
Be sur an! ask for
Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup and
Uks no othsr kiot.

I

HEISCH

Proptleton.

BET1LER,

Rllra4

tOS Want

PIONEEK BAKERY!
sis st rrasBT,

BAIliMS 6H08., PaOPBllTOaa.

Wedding Cakea
Wa Danlra

wnarantsa

a

SOU

-

P0R

AGENTS

New Telephone 247.

and 19 a ro. at 60 1 io nh Hrradwy.
KNT-Ne-- tly
fumUhd room to
F04 K fumllv
board II dttBired: buy north
r inn rte near 1 frr iivrnue,
800 fat Hllvrr avrnur:
i;oK KKN'l'-N- o.
live rooin brick Iioumc. bath. Lot and cnltl
water, tnd plenty of au.de. K K.TKU1 ThH.
KN
room, by the day
F'OH rekK or
monlli. AIm anturiii.hf d rooms.
..arfrtf f.ont room utlMb.e litsr otticea. Hou
nrwly rrnuvatrdt refits reaaouaulv. Cuiuin-jtllntrt. m4 boiiih Strand nt.
l

roit

Flnt-Ola-

Baking.

a

218 218

tnl

J17 NORTH ,rTrH0

HP

(K8TABLI8HIO

11.)

WHOLES A Ll AND KBTAIL DXAt

IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

uiassware and JSar bupplica.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

ESTABLISHED

Digests what you eat.

I flulallT dlaesU the food and aids
Nature In atrfnifthenlnir and rocon
structlnu the exhausted dlKentlra organs. ItlHttielabwtdlrcorereddlgcetf
ant nnd tonlc Ho other preparation

can approaclt It In efllclency. It In
Bluntly rcllevesand perniaiMintlyrurat
IDainesUim,
DysimpHla,
iieaanura,
Flutuloum. Sour btomach. Nausea.
Bluk Hoairaclie.OaHtralKl". Cramps and
all other resu I La of mper fect d Igestlon.
anilll. IrgeslMsnialaam times
Small aiaa. liuok all auuutUyapatialariia Hart Irs
tVsparsd by t. C OeWITT a CO. Chlcoo.
0. tinr and Ct smopilltan rims more
1

af LAGSR

Gcunacs

MHyiTX

IS7S

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUIl, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
u a aaariaity.

ZZZZLZxzri

staple : eiiociUEa.
u fwmU

T

Farm and Freight
SAIIHOAO AVENUf.

t

Smii.

Wagons
N.'aa

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

T. O.

Clans.

rtoPBssioRAX

ui

and Docesllc Wlnti

Finest and Best Imported and Doiae8tic(

.

mam-OSTEOPATH T.
well eitahlii-Ur- d
rnerrantile
J. A. LUWtL u a. o. o.
mm1 rrjttMina
busum-aroo reumrrd:
for ae linn ; no liituresi, only hone and w niton. OKHCK AND KKMIDKNCK. Old
uld 'blitiiia 14.
11 1 to tun buyer. AKirrM
1 , thia oltu v.
HALE fne Ihmiaana pntinda of blua
W. UHOVK, St.
U.
),'UH .111111
llltiia-stanlilntalIt tUttl fiaitlllrtai
Apply to Mhiiii htoa., at Hardena. Old Town.
rai'tlrr Llmltrd to
aAK, MUall ANDTHROAT,
HAi,K ! urn 11 lira of a four-roo4lu WsatUuia Aaeone
i, OK
hnuite: Mold bv tlie uiect or all tnUfthcr.
hot pait.culi.ra addrea ?id North at!t:oud.
OBHTisra.
UK HALK

-"

SAN ANTOPTO LIMA

.Ths COOLEST aa rOCHEST GRADE

It art

furniatitKl roomainpr..
FUR UKNTNrwlv
(ami If. tin ale or n uiir.
(.'LI be.

r-

Bachechi & Giomi,

rtronaffa, nod wa

cluMltled iWnit?fnnU, or
llnrrv ' chip cent a word fit etvrh
Mlnlm'im char? fi any clgM.llti
i1vsiltmnt lft cnt. In ottiW to fnimrt
all "llnrn" hnold b Irft
rrntw
u till unirt n.rt later than a o dock p. m.

twet--

tU

FRXK DXIJVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
ImptUi rtmak aa4 ItalUa Gnrnfi, - ani

Specialty I Finest WMstles, imported

07 8. rirat m.. Albnqnerqa. N If.

II

KKNT.

X

PBBD PROVIBIOMS

Avaaaa.

Dyspepsia Cure

rot

O-TtJLlD-

Patrons and frtsnda an oord tally
tnrltad to rWI Tbo Ilk."

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTK-A-

'

The largest wholesale house iu the southwest.
Agenta for Le rap's St Louis Beer.
Agenta for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Agents for the Celebrate. Mt. Vernon and Edrrewnna WhUkU..
tha
ths Fineat goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendanta

THE ELK

le

Et.(

ATa. Al)mr.

Wait Ravllranal

General Merchandise LIQUORS, WINES,

sxra-ew- t,

kalOIXAB.

A. B.

QnOCERIEO and LI QUO CO
FLOUR.

M. DRAGQIE,

la ourtaina. Our variety ta tit
the style and quaJ-ttar attractive and Una price ar
much lower than anywhere else to that
olty. Albert Faber. Oraat bulltUnaT.
New wool skirts,
grsst variety for
street or rainy day wear.
The new
shades of gray seem to bs ths favorite

A. SBAAT

fBOFEIXTOE.

DIAUII

h

value

a.

BIKNXTT.

TOTI &c

Bat TmraU la

a rand

i&lF;;"

HAT AMD

VY.LaTKUitBLEcftCO.,

Torturing skin sruntlons. burns and
sires ar soothed at once and promptly

IUlTr0U.......I4M

Finest UMakies, Braudie3t Ulne3,

Boer Hall!

BCHNtODBa aiJX. Prop
Cod Ksg Beer ea dnogMi ths flnsst Nstlv
Wbm aad to vary best of

bwom mnn,

OratTOBa.

AJTD

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

OfBna.

!.

Atiantio

SUUwaj

& CO.

MELINI & BAKIN

mwiach ami ttrer eremed continually out ot
order. Oftra I emdd eat almoal authlng. and
sometimes ahanlatelv nothing, for twenty low
Boura at a time. I waa entirely nnBt for worl
1 ar wnnie ivatetn eremed ao ran
I reared a arere atrk i.ii and waa very mach
dlamnragerl.
I waa adviard to try Dr Flem-'mrfiicai macovrry, anil dirt an with anrN
eatMartnry rrnitta that before inlihing the
third hcatle I frit pertectly able to andertake
inTiimin aornumg putilie arnonl lite, and eow.
trarled to do w. f mnM heartily adrtae thnae
atiRerttig with lnt'i.-.t.oand In altesalaut
evils, to give this great raeilkiue s fair trial."
Dr. tierce's Pleasant PclleU keen tha
L.
L
I.I
iai wti. iiraiinr.

JOBHUA B.

Mta.iri at

and Proflta

It's not a new varietv of nestiatria.
It's the old pain consequent on conditions which result from study, confine
WEoteaab
ment, sna rsreirss eating.- It Is only
Liaiaor anal Os-asa-.
on symptom of a derangement of the
sxomacn ana organe of digestion and Wa haniils smrrthlne
nutrition. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medics! In ear Um.
iXatllUn' ImiiU
Discovery cures headaches by curing thai
SrsjeUl DtMribnton Tajlor A WUI'saa,
ainvsaes wnicn cause mem.
waa
I
tmshtxl with
freqnent tleadaehea.
IMllTals, aVratDOBy.
enen efKompantet hv rerf
areera vomiting wrtts
aer neue nnnifliertnn, or San liven,
1 Booth rtrtt M.
11
Albnqtkarqtkt, If. M
"Ihl,-M.M...C&.
.I..
Ml
Tttu
i
1

0apiwi....s.M.M

I0P.rltol.lnrpin.

WKST GOLD AVENUS.
Wella-Far- g

r
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k

TcaclaCr's BORKADAILE
Kail to

pelt a 8bU

0
1

OtTIOBBS
Anthorli-- d

Goods told on easy pa Truant
-- :
by lbs week or month

Ikscr.Ce

Dtpocltorr 'or th8aaui f$
Paeil imt th AteU0rja,To

I

aUiBUQUUlQUI, N. If.

INSTALMENT PLAN

Sen

u. 1. oepoI'T.bt;

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EVIL ILEINVORT, Pre?.

t

A

I.

Chicago
Lam bar

o.
william
.

Lata,

Offlcs, room , N.
bolldlng. Will pracUcs la all
ths courts oi tbs tentujcy.
VTTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

JOUasTOal
VTTOKNKV8
nlliilng.
Hank
M

Those predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Klieumali.m, Gout an. J other hcredits rr troubles mar
till then, but as they age the blood, so long tainted and weakened br sccuinulated wait matters, is no
longer able to properly nourish the body, aud it becomes sn easy mark for diaraae. At this critical period
of ilfs tha blood must b re enforced before it can perform its lrt(iiituat functions sud rid ths system of
these poisons, and nothing so surely snd effectually does litis a S. t. S.
S. S. S. strengthens snd enriches the blood, improves ths sppetits, and builds np ths general constitu
tlon. It is not only ths best blood purifier, but the beat Ionic for uld people. It warms ths blood, tones up
ths nerves, removes all taint from the blood, and prevents the development of diaeaae.
8. 8 8. is ths only purely vegetable blood medlciu known. Not one particle of mercury, potaah or
other mineral poison csn be found in it, snd it may bs taken for any length uf time without harm.
blood troubles liks Scrofula. Cancsr. Rheuma
8. 8. 8. is the only remedy thst reschrs
d
tism, Eczema, Tetter, etc. It purifies and restores the blood to a healthy, notuial condition, and make it tmpowibl for
to
materials
sccumuUte.
any poisonous waste
u you nave snoia running sore ot in ousiinsis uiceruuuretusesio neei, or are troubled with boils and csrbuucles, try B. B. 8.
It never falls to make a quirk and permanent cur of these peats. If your system is run down snd you (eel
the need of a tonic, 8. 8. 8. will strengthen and bslp you as It hss many others to a bappy, healthy old ags.
Mrs D R. loha.ua. of Hlack.hemr r... iifirfvnrtilfllABi
ruret Mr. H. Borrien of aanmvrille. Va of a eaaa of with
S.
a arvera type of rh.uii.aliuu, .ml
.veiy trui.dy
yeara standing after Ihebeel phyatriana
wl reielvliig
KcMmaof thlrtv-fivany
a. a cure mllbuul
yaara mowa ana
iu tbe .urtttui.iling cHintry k.4 failed. Tela waa
n.
a
n
uromiMly
uunua an
IU.
oaueni
ol
aeal
raachel
Ik.
ago, sod tliara Iu. beau se return sf lbs I
de a corawleie and tjaiuianeid ruia.
If you sre In doubt about your diaeaae, and will send us a stalenirut of your case, our physician will
fiv you sny information or advka wanted, fof which we make no charge.
Boos, on liiooa sna bit in utsessri ssni io any oetinng u. Annresa &wiift filrcific Co., Atlanta, Oa.
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COOL.
Bsef Is Wsw.
HlrSOTSaea.
Wsssilaialiays.

lllidi,
Ubi, CsWit
Ham lVats. Its

B. RDPPE,
r ir in ii i u si ia

TRU00.
.

Man,

ntr

Ttan Iagsstl

FbU MbiibtiI

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

WAN1K1I,

U. 4. Algae, D. D, a.
Ilfeld Bros,'
I a I -- About am or
era to AMMUO BIX)CK. s. opposlts
board
nn.it
m. to ISiSO d. m-- i 1 SO
WAS in tenia on the mett. ail inllea aawt p. m. to S p. m.
telepboos
Aotomallc
No.
of Albuquerque. I'lnuy of buttrr, milk, eaua aes Atpuintmeau maua
lif mall.
no cuicaena. Atiun a John luilicr, gireen-bou-nortu betiuud at reel, near Mountain
iawvaits,
road.
a. MODBIT,
StMlSO
Yourjr
AN'I
wanted
to
do
irirl
help
hl
VV nouacwork.
LAW, Alboqaerrjne, N.
iwiquire At 014 aoutii Arno ATTOKNKr-A- T
aitenlloa glrao to all Duet.
nana bartalnlna to tlia urufpaalon. Will Dra.
I.OmT.
tire in all cnurta of tlia tnrrlturir sad before lbs
u nilail suite, laor ruca.
pin aet In pear la. between
LUSTA diamond
hall and Hurvev Iioum. finder
W. M. I till 1KKS,
pleiae return to Kiaei)aid Uta. and receive
Attorney.st-Lsw- ,
reward
Oftlcea 117 tintJ nvrnu.: entrance alao
.
througl. L'riiinwt-K. L Mrdler, In
I
PROF. N. Dl MAURO,
ly aiwent-e- , win or iminti in the nnic. and
repreaenta nie. Hu.ineaa will receive prompt
Vud'nlat and computer for any k nd of In ai.d ellkieut atteuuoii.
atrument Violin and hurinony teachmtY. 11 at
1. H, MOMU.
ott hta ra In the territory furmbrd at rea.ous
ale pricee. Foatotlice, Albuu.ueru.ue, N. M. ATTOH NkY-AT-LW, l V stieet N, W
U. C. Ceoaiooa, laous, pat.
siiu.cuyriglila,cavlals, letters pataot, uads
BlmrtliaBiJ sml Typa. riling.
Hrglnnlng Octoter lt. I'mfraaor C. J. niarka. clalina.
W. St. BtBLLBI,
will tra-W'l.rrlrr
liruticil aliorttiand and
,
ilav ami muht Mnauiui, al a vvry
Attorneyat-Law- ,
literal ratr. K iprnrncc uf tlvi vraraln at tive
Bocurro,
New Malico.
liu.iura. and Irn liing. Sli.lai'lloa guaraii.
Prompt sttrotlou glvsn to collsctloas snd
tec-d- .
kouiu 16, Wliiilng liuili lug.
for mlnea.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Bulldln Panat
AiwBjaTn 8 took

all,

Ths majontr of persons upon reaching; nildille sj; snd .aat
And their blood becomes weak and thin, and diseases thst war
esaUr controlled la earlier life beinn to aiTect the constitution.
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litiil Ii irkdi

SAMPLE ROOM.

.

HI,

JiMiitiii.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported aad Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICK8TK03I

& APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aad Machine Works

Alruqnsrqns. N
AV TT3KNKV-AT-LAW- ,
M. Utiles, Urst Nallunal bank bolldlng.
R. P. HALL.
gHAMK W. tlLAMV.
Cantlnga;
Iron
Rraas
and
0ra Ooai and Lumber Oars; Shafting,
ronma S snd S, N.
ATTOHNK bonding, Albagaortjos,
Bars, Babbit Metal; Oolamria and Iron Vronts tar Building
N. kt
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specially.
B. W. IMlMtOM,
TTOUNKY-AT-LAW.
Offle over Bob-- L
BAJXBOAJD TBAOK. ALBDQCKBQCa,
rODNDBT:
srUHio'a grocery store. Albosoerqas. K M

Proprietor.
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WHOLESALE

CBOGE--

H

.
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Our new silk waist that yu bav
been waiting for ar hsrs. Oom la
and see thein. It I a lassur to show
them. II. Ilfeld A Co

S. S. S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC AND ULO0D PURIFIER FOR

r stock of ladles'
Our fall and wl
neckwear la hard to equal. Com and
see It. It will mak you bappy. Ro
seuaald Broa,

OLD PEOPLE.

WOOL, HIDES AND PKliTS.
K. C. Baklnr Pon-f- , Wool Batik a, rlulpbor.
wsxice warlD, ivoons. coiorarfo L,ard and
stst and FnMHa fi,.t

We handle

Hous

at Albuuertjue,

KaitLu Vegas aaa isumscU,

Mnivo

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
ROMPT ATTENTION

SoU A cents for F. & C CORSETS-TheMake American Beauties.

y

HOSIERY.

ISeeinffisBelievinff!

Men's. Ladies'. Children's.

When You Buy Shoes We
Renumber that yru ate missing
that has no parallel
get

in

Footwear

if

"SOROSIS"
the new shoe (or women. It is worn by the
leaders of fashion and is without question the most elegant in shape,
the most beautiful in appearance, the most comfortable and the best
shoe ever offered womankind. Sorosis is a perfect shoe at a popu
lar price, and the best shoe at any price.
All Styles at $3.50.
Our other leading lines in Ladies' Fine Shoes are Queen
at $1.50.
Quality at $3.00 and

Stitch.

OCTOBKR

1(M

10.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Ileal EMtate

Notary Public
11 A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
No. 1T4

antonattn Talaphon

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Vol Gold

Aranu txxl to Pint
Nsiioeal Baalr.

105

lei

Second

and

an

stoti

Furniture,

Hand

oo.

aovsaioia
8pctahy.

pains

fornltnr stored and packod tor shipment. UlRheet prteaa paid for eeeoud
band Dousaiwia goou.

RANKIN

& CO.,

N

AND
LOANS
ROOMS 20 end 22.

ESTATE

T ARMIJO BUILDING
11)00

1882

Fluty

Agent
no and
Ur.ud

211 8. Swond Street.
Orders
Sol Idled.
r- ree. Delivery.

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
years Prae leal ExKrIrince

15

In Kaiman. Ltceuwt No. luo ty
Kaona 8'a'u lioard of Health.
Old Fbone

lo,59. Fei

om

Utile tod I'srW.rs 111 N. Hud 8u
Open Dy ttid Nig la.
J- -

VV.

B.J.

PAHKER

Firo
Insurance.
N. M.

We invite every one to call and see our stock of
We are glad to show them
at all times.

DaALfcKflN

llay, Grain, Coal and Wood.
Kuriitturs Boubt
acd Scld. Furniture U paired an J
Pieotrid for Hb'piuro'.
ALBL'Ql'KhQ"'K, N. U
15N.8rdbt.
Sfron4-Hku-

d

.00

THE
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T

Fur first clan Cleaning, Iytii and
All work
lleoairinK (il Clothes.
guaranteed.
QASKIN & JOHNSON, Proprietors,
COM.

SbCONU ST. ana HM.VI.H

A

VIJ.

Uappo for Us.

Bros.,
Rosenwald
SEE WINDOW
DISPLAY.

LOCAL

6

ceut clar.
ten cent cltfur

Th Urunswkk
at
Flesher & l(uenwlU's.
r.be from 40 anil Men and UP
avt AJboi t FatMr'a. Oral bu'UMtf.
IUvlvvd at Tb. lioonoinlj N.wwl
orwlloiia In bluck allk aklrta. CtUl and
tiiwn.
Taka yuur next ptMcHptlun lo Hal
ttcwa. I' will Ix prepared aa your doc

l.p

a,

(or w&ut It.
teaurtptlorM prepared

at M.ahoa'

Drue Pltanii&cjr" ly truUuut.
tihuTnuclma only.
Ruro.la ahotia ar. th. nia.tei plf a of
tb (bovmaker'a art. Th.lr eon.trua Uuu prsvonls that vumuiuu truuvla, tas

"Pur.

flroyraa, and Axmintatar ruga; Mj
hlptnemt Juat. rvcstvsd; new rnoda;
good styles; atandsud quality. Albert
Fabar. OrsuK building.
When la want of job printing, bo-- k
lading, etc.. remember Tb
Cltlaea
aa th most eomplet autflt la th
territory.
Jemea Hot Bpringa atage ofilc, Firm
street stable. Leave Albuquerque
Mondays and Fridays at t a. m.
Look Into Klelnwort'a market on
Ha ha th nicest
north Third atre-- t.
fresh meats In th city.
Special sals on boys' school wear
such as knee pants, hosiery, walsta,

PARAGRAPHS.
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n
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AVE.

CLOTHIER.

4
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Albert Faber,

Furniture Well Bought is Half Sold.

Cnpt. A. B. Fitch haa gon. to Call,
fornla, where he will meet hi daughConsidering the Low Prices, we can show you the Finest Line
cort her
ter, 'MIm Madeline, and
of
Goods
and the Most Complete Assortment to be seen in the
home.
West this year. Our goods are bought in immense quantities and
Wm. llryce and little daughter,
Mr.
Phone
building.
New
Avenue,
8
Grant
Railroad
JJ,
30s
A
our pncea are made accordingly. No matter what you want, how
visit to
left I hi morning on
MAIL OKDKItS SOMl'ITKIi.
frleml and relative In Alma and
much or how little, rail and see us and
will save money.
Kas.
A specialty this month of Leather Couches and Com. Cases,
After a pleasant visit with her parfor
of which we are overstocked.
ent at Gallup, Mr. 8, L. Harnett, wife
Men.
of Conductor Harnett, returned home
House
Goods.
yesterday.
of
HyHtom
Under i's new
HherlrT C. T. Blucklngton, of Booor-r- o
3
r,miMnnH Inn, tiKiiiI ntile
county, was on th. aouth bound
SEASON a large asWe are showing for the
Una Boonomlart.
ff
Life
iirts to every man
train last night returning home from tc, ait
Crockery
sortment cf
a trip to Bunta Fe.
rpprftMiniii it an
lAngua and William McOlllivray, of
uot only to ram a xa
of
Corner
Avenue
Copper
and Second Street.
C'htllll. have been Joined by their brothorv Incotne a once, but
.
..M.yrs.i.p,s...inis.l
McChoil
Mr.
frleml,
who
F.
a
with
to build up a competency
are but recently from Scotland.
for the future. Men
Mr. Marian Kennedy and daugh
aliilt y, energy, end
ter, Mlsa Mabel, left thl morning for
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
good character who desire
Ijiwrence. Kas., to visit with relatives.
the Kiil'atle,
10 reprewn'
They expect to be away
everul
months.
the strongest llfecompany
In the world, are Invited
Concert at Lead avenue Methodist
Eulscopal church, Thursday evening,
to wrl e fur par iculars.
Octirber II. Vocal and Instrumental
First-claAdmlaaion only ten cent.
WtlTll r. PAI KHDRST, Gen Manager,
HomQ of Gleckler's Dairy
p. m. sharp.
J
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
N&w leilco ind Irlioni Department,
Hear Mis Llxxia Dickinson render
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
the difficult triple tongue cornet aolo,
Good, Etc.
Albuquerque, N. M.
"ttilver Btrtfam Polka," at Woodman's
In Quality, Flavor
Circle entertainment Friday evening.
LARQE5T VARIETY-- - LOWEST PRICES.
Knights of Pylhla halt.
and Careful HandAfter a buslnea trip to Denver, Wil
mi
k
has
ling my
uo
ey M. Weaver, manager of tne Ameri
equal. Try it and
flattening of th. arch of th foot They can Fuel company's Gallup affair, re- aupport tb. Inatcp and make walking turned to th Carbon city last night,
be coninced.
eaay and graceful. Soroala ar practiOne fresh cow for sale.
without stopping her aa la usual with
cally perfect and auperlur to any other Mm.
hu. you can purchaa no matter at
Coma and hear th beautifully Illus
what price. All aiyli for $3.00. c. M.iy'a trated
Throw sway ynr rtity
long. "Who dat Bay Chicken In
popular priced alio, .tore, 2l)i Went I la
g eel frame
sntl liave
Eciestflc OpifcUnn.
Crowd," and "One Touch of Na
UnItallroad avenue liaa th aol agency.
your lenne pus in otir
toy moving picture
Illustration
ture.'
Call at J. L. Dell ft Co. for coal oil, machine at Woodman
- ear tluaranteed
hall Friday
Ws bars for fala 400
twenty-Ov- a
cent, per gallon; flv gal- evening.
EX eit
HI led I rames
Uold
lon. $1.20.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. O. Allen, now re
Oi)
WAIT.
Th. celebrated Brunawlck ten cent siding at Stockton, Cal., have notified Pore Bred Merino
WMILU
cigar tb. prla. winner at Kleiner A relative here that their home was
Itoaenwald'a.
AT RKAS0NAPLK PRICKS.
Messed on October E by the arrival of
All funillli.'a ahouUl hav. a fountain an
d
son. Mrs. Allen was a
Can be seen at San Antonio
yrlnge. You can get the beat at J. Miss McCowan, daughter ot J. It. Ma- $1
11. O'Jtvllly & Co.'a drug .tore.
about Novembei Kirht. For parCowan, of this city.
C. A. (Irandr, Sui North Broadway,
The New Mexican s.iys: "Itev. II, ticulars address
I clgara. Freab lima for Kllsworth, formerly of Illinois, recently
An.
4 or
ir
C. II. ELMENIJUK F,
rooma
for
ale. Fun.lnh'd
rnL
arrived In Hanta Fe from Alhuguerque
Qcntlemenl Now la tb tim to place to awume the pastorate of the local A,
Santa Fe, N. M.
your order. Our clothing pl.aaea and M. K. church, lie Is a man or mora
the price talk. Nettleton Tailoring than ordinary attainmenta and la a
A
v
agency, 216 south Second atreeU
pleuaing public apeaker."
This i. true of tlie Fur- Y1. W. F. I'owara, the tall and hand
M. K. Parr&mor., muala teacher, la
STEVE B M.LINC, Proprietor.
"
n ture business hs 7t
prt pared to furnlh uiunlc for all occa- some route agent of Wells, Fargo Ex
1 Ina nf Liimrs anil
Mir
Will
handle
Klur.t
ljanrea
sion,
a apeclalty. Call ', i or press company, who enjoyed a long va
Cigars. All l'utron. sod 1' fluid, tor.
Hlaiecraft. Naturally we
atMrea. 2H)Va weet Bllver avenue.
cation among eastern and aouthern rol- dlnliy Invited to Vtwtthr h ebtru.
Juat received A ihlpment of the at Ives and friends, has returned to his
h e I'orihidersb'e pride
South Second Stiwt.
very laleal In it rot t bata. Th. ladl.a duties here, and was noticed this morn
of Albuquerque ar Invited to cill and ing bually engaged looking after an
in bi'incr leaders in our
examine my atock of up to date head- - accumulation of correspondence.
wear. Ml
U. C. Fleming, 108 Gold
Mrs. H. V. Harris and her two THR RICO CAFIi.
business. Qui'e strong
younger daughters, Mlssea Btellu and
avenue.
Fed
Own Dttsdatf. Prop
A grand Hallowe'en ball will b held Hub, returned this morning from Los
expression, but quite
DlScuthrlrttM. J
AND LOUNGES,
at Neher'a opera houae on Thuraday Angeles, where they were during the
The I e it ivndiioifd rrstaurnnt In
evening, October 30, to b. given by the summer. Mlsaes Josephine and Louise
easily rroven.
The
We aim to njtial "Hoiria"
town.
Angeles, where
CO
ludie of O. I. A. Brotherhood of Lo Harris were left In
ginlle-manvies,
(oiklng.
n
Klrftaiit
le
they
are
a
course
In
taking
a
Kngineera.
adcomotive
Ticket, il,
price
Furniture, the
waiters, and rltanlluwH rur
lo
business college of that city.
mitting gentleman and ladle.
wiwliwird. Hur Buiiiiar ' family"
The Spanish Methodist conference of
The ladle of th. Woo Iman'i Circle,
marvel. Siva u a call,
dlaoora
evidence,
a
vou
lo
the
be
aaalated by the Woodmen of the World, New Mexico will be held this week at
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Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains,

O.

FLL

.

iir

"Watches,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

S.

Fine Jewelry,

Second Street, Albuquerque.

Bargain Day Every Day and Everything: a Bargain.

S. VANN & SON,

dot-clas-

and Glassware.

T. Y. riAYNARD,

Savonnerlcs. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. AxmlnUers, Moquette,
Body Brussels. Tanfstry Brussels. Inqrffln Croets.

BUCK

W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture,

Floor Coverings

-

Wright's Health

!-

derwear, $1, $2.50
and $3 a suit.

4

s

Hods,

SECOND

STREET.

eight-poun-

11

hen Leaders SpeaV.

1

F

THE ICEBERtt,

if

well-know-

$7

gene

Hats,

1

Celebrated
Kevston
3Ien's Pants, $1.50,
$2, $3 and $3.50.

100-11-

Couches

Young's

$2.50, $3 an i $3.50.

II

Is

and

Monarch Shirts,
$1.25.

The Korld Listens

"v

E. L. WASHBURN, 22 Second

TO $27.60.

St

J. POST Si CO.,

Street

livening

Hardware, and.

First Prize was
Awarded the
Celebrated

StovesRanges.

J. 0. Gideon.
J.

A SKIN NEK.

Staple and Fancy
Grocorion.
'vt

t.

Repairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
Order them now, don't wait till cold weather.
Stoves cleaned, blackened and set up.
Give us your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no botch jobs.

e.

BRUNSWICK

10 CT. CIGAR

n

At the Paris Ex-

Cl'lY fttWS.
Willi. Koltflit

Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

SIMON STERN,

--

Shuilleb.irger & lingers

NwQ(t

I

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

215. South Second St

THE FAMOUS.

We sre in a position now to Iniy and
and come so
clrst? to Eastern Prices that you will
be surprised at it yourselves

Wardrobe

EDWARDS.

ALBUUl'KKUUK.

WE DQH'T WANT TO SELL YOU.?

107 SOUTH

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlllsboro
Creamery Huttr.
best od kariti

lltf Railroad

119

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL

NONK TO IQIIAL.

if we

x--

FANCY GOODS.

Opportunity

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
(WOMB

Our prices range from

IN CIIILDUKN'8 HOSE WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. Nuf. Haiti.

J. L. BELL & CO.,
ALBCQCKRQfK

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

4 OLUB

sell on a large scale

any complaiots as to the carefulness
and promptness of the way wc fill
orders for Staple Groceries. Con
trariwise, we frequently receive the
most flattering encomiums as to ser
vice, courtesy and the goods them
selves.
Modestly
speaking, we
it,
acd our beat
deserve
we
think
efforts to please and satisfy you ev
ery lime will continue. This may
specially interest you.
Not. US and 170
SOUTH SECOND STREET,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

AGENT FOR

can't show vou where? yru
can save something on the prices e
ask for Clothing and Furnishing
(jnorls

Our stock of MEN'S HOSE is complete, We
pride ourselves in being able to suit the most
particular customer.

Wo Havo Not Heard

Groceries,

Fancy
.

rnd

10 cts TO $1.00 PER PAIR,

Tri-on-- fa

4

tCall in and See

and have an assortment that will bear your closest
inspection.
Our LADIES' HOSE are the finest
ever shown in the city. We have Black and
Tan in Lace Effects and Drop Stitch, also with
Embroidered Designs In colors we have tvery
desirable combination in both Flain and Drop

anil

Staple

A.

0

you don't

DEALER IN

4

Don't take our word for anything
we state in our advertiseme nia if
you have anv doubt at nil.

Lead in Price, Style and Quality

a luxury

A. J. MA UO Y,

i"b

JC

position, 1900.

This Cigar has
won first honors
Wherever placed.

old-tim-

Win-Chest-

Flesher & Rosenwald,

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
SOUTHWEST.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Largest Stock of

is

N

T

BLANKETS

In the City. $i.oo up.

O. A MATSON & CO.,
205 West Railroad Avenue.

X

